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Background: Tanzania achieved universal coverage with long-lasting insecticidal nets (LLINs) in October 2011, after
three years of free mass net distribution campaigns and is now faced with the challenge of maintaining high
coverage as nets wear out and the population grows. A process of exploring options for a continuous or “Keep-Up”
distribution system was initiated in early 2011. This paper presents for the first time a comprehensive national
process to review the major considerations, findings and recommendations for the implementation of a new
strategy.
Methods: Stakeholder meetings and site visits were conducted in five locations in Tanzania to garner stakeholder
input on the proposed distribution systems. Coverage levels for LLINs and their decline over time were modelled
using NetCALC software, taking realistic net decay rates, current demographic profiles and other relevant
parameters into consideration. Costs of the different distribution systems were estimated using local data.
Results: LLIN delivery was considered via mass campaigns, Antenatal Care-Expanded Programme on Immunization
(ANC/EPI), community-based distribution, schools, the commercial sector and different combinations of the above.
Most approaches appeared unlikely to maintain universal coverage when used alone. Mass campaigns, even when
combined with a continuation of the Tanzania National Voucher Scheme (TNVS), would produce large temporal
fluctuations in coverage levels; over 10 years this strategy would require 63.3 million LLINs and a total cost of $444
million USD. Community mechanisms, while able to deliver the required numbers of LLINs, would require a massive
scale-up in monitoring, evaluation and supervision systems to ensure accurate application of identification criteria at
the community level. School-based approaches combined with the existing TNVS would reach most Tanzanian
households and deliver 65.4 million LLINs over 10 years at a total cost of $449 million USD and ensure continuous
coverage. The cost of each strategy was largely driven by the number of LLINs delivered.
Conclusions: The most cost-efficient strategy to maintain universal coverage is one that best optimizes the
numbers of LLINs needed over time. A school-based approach using vouchers targeting all students in Standards 1,
3, 5, 7 and Forms 1 and 2 in combination with the TNVS appears to meet best the criteria of effectiveness, equity
and efficiency.
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Between 2009 and 2011 Tanzania implemented two
mass long-lasting insecticide-treated bed net (LLIN) dis-
tribution campaigns with the goal of achieving universal
coverage nationwide: the under-five catch up campaign
(U5CC) and the universal coverage campaign (UCC).
Approximately 27 million LLINs were distributed during
the two campaigns, leading to large increases in house-
hold ownership and usage [1]. Reaching universal cover-
age through campaigns represents a “catch-up” strategy
according to the Consensus Statement of the Roll Back
Malaria Vector Control Working Group (VCWG) [2].
However, it is well recognized that once countries reach
universal coverage they need to implement new strat-
egies to maintain the high coverage levels: “Keep-Up”
strategies. New households require new nets and lost or
worn out nets need to be replaced.
Tanzania introduced the Tanzania National Voucher
Scheme (TNVS) in 2004 to distribute nets to pregnant
women and infants. During the period of the recent
campaigns the TNVS distributed roughly 5.4 million
nets. The TNVS has been extensively described in terms
of operations and cost-effectiveness [3-10]. Vouchers
obtained by pregnant women and mothers of infants
coming for measles vaccination through routine clinic
visits can be redeemed for reduced price nets at partici-
pating retailers. Top-ups paid by women and mothers
initially ranged from about TZS700 to over TZS1, 500
($0.65-$1.38 at 2005 rates) depending on the size of the
selected net [11]. In late 2006 the voucher value was in-
creased to TZS3, 250 ($2.60 at 2006 rates) and the infant
voucher was introduced. By 2008, the average top-up
had reached over TZS2, 300 ($1.95 at 2008 rates) [12].
In October 2009 the existing voucher was replaced by a
new voucher with a fixed top-up of TZS500 ($0.38 in
2009 and $0.32 in 2012). However, the TNVS does not
provide enough nets annually to maintain universal
coverage, hence the need for defining and implementing
additional “Keep-Up” strategies. This paper describes the
results of a comprehensive process of stakeholder meet-
ings, in-depth interviews and cost and coverage model-
ling to identify options for maintaining universal
coverage in Tanzania. This work was carried out also
considering that the current funding for malaria control
at global level is plateauing and potentially declining
[13]; hence new strategies must be both effective and
efficient.
Methods
Qualitative methods
A series of bilateral and multilateral stakeholder meetings
was held in Dar es Salaam, Morogoro, Mtwara, Mwanza
and Arusha, reflecting a variety of transmission zones and
combinations of malaria control interventions. Field visitsand in-depth interviews were conducted in each zone
with participating TNVS clinics and retailers along with
local government officials, council health management
teams, district medical officers and malaria focal persons.
Stakeholder meetings were designed to elicit inputs on the
operational feasibility of each of the options for additional
channels and to identify potential bottlenecks and barriers
at both government and community level to successful
implementation. Interviews with retailers and net manu-
facturers focused on retailers’ experience under the TNVS
and their current business practices. These meetings took
place between 1 and 24 June, 2011. Additional file 1
describes the details of stakeholder meeting attendees,
interviewees and site visits.
Modelling and costing methods
The term “coverage” is defined here as it is used within
the National Malaria Control Programme of Tanzania
(NMCP), to mean use of nets by the general population.
“Ownership” is defined as household ownership of a spe-
cified number of nets per household, or net to occupant
ratio. Unless otherwise noted, this is the standard Roll
Back Malaria (RBM) indicator of at least one LLIN per
household.
Net ownership and coverage levels were modelled
using the NetCALC software developed on a Microsoft
Excel platform (available at http://networksmalaria.org).
NetCALC projects LLIN coverage at a given point in
time as a simple compartmental model based on the
number of nets available for use at that time which in
turn is the sum of all nets remaining from annual net
cohorts distributed assuming an S-shaped loss-function
(Figure 1). This loss function is built on data and obser-
vations on the longevity of LLINs in the field [14-16]
which was then mathematically described, allowing the
user to select a variety of median survival times with the
default set at three years. The relationship between the
mean number of nets per net-owning household and the
mean number of nets per household considering all
households was defined by relating the range of coverage
rates from several household surveys in Uganda and the
mean number of nets per net-owning households and
calculating the corresponding ratio of nets to house-
holds. Plotting the results showed a curvilinear function.
This relationship was modelled in STATA using a frac-
tional polynomial regression (the fracpoly command)
and a correction factor was added to account for varia-
tions in average household size from country to country.
Thus NetCALC is able to translate the remaining num-
ber of nets into a value for household net coverage
(expressed as the percentage of households owning at
least one LLIN) via this formula. The correction factor in
the formula also ensures that 100% household coverage
with at least one LLIN is equivalent to the population
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Figure 1 Decay curves used to model net longevity in NetCALC (Kilian).
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Organization (WHO) and RBM recommendation for the
number of insecticide-treated nets (ITNs) needed for
universal coverage (WHO 2011). Hence, by inputting
population parameters, the expected mean lifespan of
local LLINs, and numbers of LLINs distributed, NetCALC
estimates ownership (at least one LLIN per household)
over a set time period.
Models were implemented using NetCALC’s Free Mod-
eling module to allow for complete control over the num-
bers of nets assumed to be delivered in the “Keep-Up”
system. The numbers of nets delivered using the continu-
ous supply systems of the TNVS were estimated utilizing
the continuous Antenatal Care-Expanded Programme on
Immunization (ANC/EPI) modules. Base scenarios uti-
lized a mean lifespan of three years for all LLINs distrib-
uted (all nets distributed in the U5CC and UCC
campaigns and since October 2009 under TNVS have
been Olyset™ polyethylene nets produced by A to Z
Textile Mills Ltd in Arusha [17]). Details of model
inputs and outputs are included as a web appendix.Population structure and population protected
The population structure used in the model is based on
that of Tanzania with an estimated population of 43.2
million in 2010, 17% of whom are children under five
and 47.4% under 15 years of age based on the Tanzania
National Bureau of Statistics (NBS) projections from the
2002 Census. The average household size was assumed
to be five persons and this was treated as invariant over
time [18]. A population growth rate of 3.0% per annumwas assumed [19]. School enrolment figures were derived
from Tanzanian National Enrolment Management Infor-
mation System Statistics [20]. Other inputs were estimated
based on the 2010 Tanzania Demographic and Health
Survey [18].Time frame
Inputs of LLINs were estimated over the period 2009-
2021 inclusively, however, only additional nets beyond the
mass campaigns and TNVS deliveries through 2011 were
included in the analysis of cost, LLIN needs and cost-
effectiveness. In order to accurately estimate current
coverage levels and net ages nationwide it was necessary
to include nets that had been delivered before the decision
point of June 2011. However, nets that had either already
been delivered or were planned for delivery were consid-
ered as “sunk-costs” and not included in the decision
analysis.Net inputs
Numbers of LLINs distributed in Tanzania through the
TNVS were assumed to increase only in proportion to
population growth, until the end of 2011. Inputs of
LLINs during the U5CC Campaign and a completed
UCC were estimated based on information from the
Tanzania NMCP and included in the model in the year
of actual (or planned) distribution [1,17]. TNVS inputs
were estimated based on the assumption of 95% coverage
of ANC and first EPI vaccinations [18], 90% success at
vouchers being received by the target groups and 80% re-
demption rate based on current data from the Mennonite
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governmental organization implementing the voucher dis-
tribution and redemption component of the TNVS (Faith
Patrick, pers comm, June 2011). Expansion of the voucher
system beyond the current year assumed 90% of target
groups would receive a voucher and that 80% would re-
deem them, consistent with estimated voucher redemp-
tion rates, but higher than historical redemption rates
when the “top-up” associated with voucher redemption
was higher in real and nominal terms than currently.
Based on previous campaign success in reaching targeted
households, direct delivery of nets through campaigns or
other distribution assumed that 80% of targeted groups
would receive nets [1,17,21-28].
LLIN needs
The Tanzania NMCP has established a target of 80%
LLIN use within the general population. To account for
a probable small but persistent gap between ownership
and use over the 10-year period, stakeholders estimated
at the first stakeholder meeting in Dar es Salaam that a
7% disparity could serve as a standard adjustment for
non-use. This was included in the modelling so that out-
puts would indicate whether or not Tanzania would
meet its target of 80% LLIN use. In order to maintain
coverage at this level the minimum number of additional
LLIN per year from 2012 to 2021 was estimated. The
coverage target was calculated based on the total num-
ber of person-years in Tanzania over the period 2012 to
2021 and the proportion of all person-years over the
same period in which a net was used. Success at meeting
the NMCP target resulted when at least 80% of all
possible person-years over the period were protected.
Cost and cost-effectiveness
Cost modelling used data from various sources, including
the NMCP of Tanzania, published literature, and financial
records and reports of implementing partners of the
NMCP. Conversions to USD from TZS were made using
an exchange rate for 2011 (TZS1,500 per USD), the
prevailing exchange rate at the time of the study. All costs
were projected into the future assuming constant dollars
and adjusted to present value in 2012 using a 3% discount
rate as is common in the economic evaluation literature.
All cost analyses took a provider perspective and costs
were purely financial. Only costs related to actual financial
outlays by donor agencies or the NMCP of Tanzania were
included. Commodity costs for nets were assumed not to
vary over time, but were related to scale in the mass distri-
bution campaign models (where the largest procurements
would occur), so that larger purchase quantities of nets
resulted in lower per-net prices. The relationship between
purchase volume and LLIN procurement cost was esti-
mated based on LLIN tender data from past procurementsin Tanzania. In commercial sales scenarios, sales levels
were estimated based on historical sales records from the
Strategic Social Marketing for expanding the Commercial
Market of ITNs in Tanzania (SMARTNET) programme
adjusted for population size and subsidy levels using
existing price elasticity estimates [10]. Costs to users were
not included in total costs as only purely provider costs
were considered in the cost analysis. The implications of
varied user costs were included in the sense that various
levels of voucher redemption and sales volumes related to
top-ups and market price were considered.
The costs of voucher distribution were assumed to be
similar to the current TNVS. Direct net distribution as-
sumed the same costs as for past campaign distributions.
Other than the purchase quantity efficiencies assumed
in the mass distribution models, economies of scale were
not included. The evidence of scale efficiencies in LLIN
distribution is limited and no data to base such a model
on currently exists [29]. Similarly, no economies of
scope were assumed in the modelling of combination
approaches. In costing the options, campaign or physical
net distribution costs included campaign-specific behav-
iour change communication (BCC) activities and follow
up “hang-up” activities. However, no unlinked BCC activ-
ities were included either for campaigns or any other
distribution system. Denominators for cost-effectiveness
ratios were estimated in terms of the total person-years
covered over the period 2012-2021.Sensitivity analysis
One-way sensitivity analyses were conducted on net life-
times, costs of delivery systems and net procurement
prices, usage rates and discount rates. Multiway or sce-
nario analyses were also conducted to estimate the effects
of varying multiple parameters on the number of LLINs
needed, total costs and cost-effectiveness.Results
Numbers of LLINs required for meeting universal
coverage targets in Tanzania
Under the base scenario an average of 7.9 million LLINs
per year (2012-2021) were required to meet NMCP tar-
gets of maintaining 80% coverage (Figure 2). Relatively
few nets were needed in the first years (2012-2013) due
to the large numbers of nets already present from recent
mass campaigns. After 2013, however, there was a need
for a significant increase in scale. Sensitivity analysis in-
dicated that both the size and timing of the increase in
delivery was highly dependent on the assumed lifetime
of nets delivered in the two mass campaigns and to a
lesser extent the number of LLINs delivered through the
TNVS. Assuming a constant lifetime of nets over the
period, the number of LLINs needed in each year after the
Figure 2 Annual net replacement need for Tanzania, 2012-2021.
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to population growth.Stakeholder preferences for “Keep-Up” strategies
An ideal “Keep-Up” strategy, as defined through stake-
holder meetings and in consultation with the NMCP,
would maintain usage of LLINs at 80% or more of the
general population of Tanzania and be equitable in
terms of access to LLINs. It would additionally have
minimal geographic and temporal gaps in coverage, so
that spatial coverage is maintained over time through-
out all communities, in order to provide the significant
community effects (which have been measured at
>50% household coverage in Kenya [30] and shown to
exceed individual protection at levels over 40% in a
mathematical model [31]). Further, the system should
not oversupply nets to households or be excessively
costly and burdensome to manage and administer. It
would also put some degree of responsibility on house-
holds to acquire nets, either through effort (travel, self-
registration, et.) or through paying a small portion of
the cost of the net as is currently done through the
TNVS. The system would also encourage fair competi-
tion among manufacturers to improve quality and
reduce costs. In an ideal system a choice of nets (in
terms of size, fabric and colour) would also be available
to the consumer.
At all the stakeholder meetings, priority groups were
identified fairly consistently, and included pregnant
women, under-fives, the elderly (over 60), the disabled,
orphans and street children, people living with HIV/
AIDS and tuberculosis, the poor, widows and widowers,
and victims of floods/fire and other disasters.
Possible net distribution options are described sys-
tematically in the following sections, first by presenting
the results of stakeholder discussions, and then by
modelling number of nets and cost of the approach.Single interventions are examined first, and the most
attractive combinations follow.
Single interventions
Repeated mass campaigns, the TNVS alone, health-
facility distribution of nets, community distribution of
nets or vouchers, school-based distribution of nets or
vouchers, and commercial sector options were analysed
individually first as future options for the “Keep-Up”
strategy. Additional file 2 summarizes these options.
Future option 1: repeated mass campaigns
Tanzania has conducted two mass LLIN distribution
campaigns: the 2009-2010 U5CC and the 2010-2011
UCC). Completed in November 2011, these campaigns
distributed 27 million nets with an estimated financial
cost of $7.07 per net for the U5CC [17] and $5.90 per
net for the UCC [1]. Over a 10-year period around 61.5
million nets would be needed to conduct a UCC every
three years, accounting for population growth. Given the
scale and complexity of implementation, any future
UCC is likely to be conducted in rolling stages with spe-
cific regions or zones covered sequentially – as was done
for the 2010-2011 campaign. While in the national
aggregate this strategy would provide protection to ap-
proximately 80% of all of the person-years at risk over
2012-2021, the fluctuation in coverage would be fairly
large in individual locations, with predicted LLIN use at
any location varying from 93% of the population at peak
periods (just after completion of distribution) to as low
as 20% in periods between campaigns.
Figure 3 illustrates modelled results of conducting a
rolling universal coverage campaign, segmenting Tanzania
into six zones each with a campaign every three years on a
six-month rotation schedule (campaign sizes are adjusted
for population growth). Figure 4 illustrates modelled
results of coverage for Southern Zone, which was one of
the first zones to complete universal coverage, but (in this
Figure 3 Rolling Universal Coverage Campaign every three years - National Coverage.
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coverage distribution, resulting in a significant loss of
coverage between distributions.
Future option 2: Tanzania national voucher scheme (TNVS)
At current levels, the TNVS distributes about 1.5-1.6
million nets per year. MEDA projections assume that
90% of pregnant women and infants attend ANC and
EPI and that 85% of pregnant women (80% for the in-
fant voucher) then redeem their respective vouchers,
putting the potential throughput at 2.64 million nets per
year starting in 2012 (MEDA, pers comm). The network
of retailers is currently quantified at 5,426 retailers
(confirmed as of June 2011). A total of 4,428 out of a
possible 4,891 Reproductive and Child Health (RCH)
clinics participate, including some private clinics [32].
By continuing the TNVS over the next several yearsFigure 4 Rolling Universal Coverage Campaign every three years - So
under the model, thus the decline in coverage is most extreme in this areacoverage can be maintained at high levels at least until
the end of 2013, when additional channels would need
to be added in order for coverage not to drop below
acceptable levels (by 2014 ownership would fall below
70%).
Interviews with retailers indicated that tying up large
amounts of working capital with slow-moving stocks of
TNVS nets has been difficult. If turnover were faster the
small TZS500 profit from top-up payment by women
could become more attractive. The financial and oppor-
tunity costs of stocking LLINs were described by
retailers, who noted that consumer goods such as soap
or food items take up less shelf space and sell in greater
volume, bringing in greater profits than bulky LLINs.
However, retailers also reported that they felt they were
“providing a service” to pregnant women and mothers
of young children by stocking nets and that theyuthern Zone. Southern Zone is last to receive a second campaign
.
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those interviewed were selling many other products in
their shops; LLINs were only a small part of their total
sales.
The model used the assumptions that vouchers reach
90% of the beneficiaries attending clinics and that 80%
of vouchers are redeemed, based on 2010 Demographic
and Health Survey (DHS) findings that 96% of women
attend ANC at least once and measles coverage is 85%,
and on MEDA’s voucher redemption records from early
2011. Coverage models based on these rates indicate that
TNVS by itself would maintain national coverage with
LLINs at around 25%.
Figure 5 describes coverage achieved by maintaining
the TNVS in the absence of other distribution channels.
Over 10 years this option would require 26.5 million
LLINs at a total cost of $182 million, and would provide
45% of total person-years of protection, at a cost per
person-year protected of $0.99.Future option 3: ante-natal care (ANC) and expanded
programme for immunization (EPI) delivery of nets
A third possibility for delivery of nets to pregnant women
and infants would be to distribute free nets directly to
beneficiaries through RCH/EPI clinics. Assumptions in
the model kept 90% attendance rate at RCH clinics, and
assumed that 80% of those attending will receive a net, as
LLINs are more difficult to transport and store than
vouchers. While this slightly increased coverage in the
model, by eliminating the redemption gap, the overall
gains in ownership and use appear to be modest. Over 10
years this option would require 29.5 million LLINs at a
total cost of $212 million, and would provide 48% of total
person-years of protection, at a cost per person-year
protected of $1.10.Figure 5 TNVS maintained alone.Future option 4: community vouchers or nets
With a ‘community voucher’, community members
would identify households in need of replacement nets
and issue them vouchers to be redeemed at participating
retailers. This approach could in principle deliver the
number of LLINs per year set by the programme at any
desired level. The system would need to be capped at
the number needed to fulfill all replacement needs with
some allowance for loss during and immediately after
delivery. Community delivery of nets or vouchers was
initially a popular option during discussions, as both
mechanisms could potentially fill the gaps needed to
replace nets and maintain universal coverage. However,
a number of potentially significant challenges were cited
during discussions, including the difficulty of verifying
household need on a regular basis, costs of motivating
community volunteers to conduct household outreach
to assess need, concerns about favouritism for certain
households over others (particularly related to hard-to
-reach areas, or based on political affiliations). While
stakeholders suggested trading in old nets for new nets
as an option to verify household need, they also con-
cluded that this would result in rewarding households
that did not take good care of their LLINs. Making
vouchers available to the general population at health
clinic level was also discussed, and determined to be less
desirable again due to difficulties of verifying household
need and due to the additional burden that would be
placed on health care workers. Conducting regular
household registration to identify sleeping spaces that
lacked nets was a third option. However, none of the
stakeholders thought that this household registration
could be accomplished on a volunteer basis; compensat-
ing the efforts of local officials or community volunteers
who help identify household needs would become
significant at scale.
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vouchers cover 90% of the need for full replacement of
nets and that there would be an 80% redemption rate.
Community delivery of nets assumed that 80% of house-
holds would receive nets. Over 10 years this option
would each require 62.7 million LLINs at a total cost of
$477 million (for a community voucher programme) or
$432 million (if free net distribution was used), and
would provide 78% of total person-years of protection,
at a cost per person-year protected of $1.52 (vouchers)
or $1.39 (free nets).
Future option 5: school vouchers or direct school net
delivery
Distribution of vouchers or free LLINs through school
registration is another interesting option as a component
of a strategy to maintain universal coverage. Enrolment
at the primary school level in Tanzania is generally high,
with all but two regions reporting net enrolment rates
greater than 90% [20]. Additionally, roughly 30% of the
population of the country is between five and 15 years of
age and is thus eligible for primary school enrolment
and at least 62% of households have a current resident
of primary school age [18]. This strategy would not
reach households who have no school-age children or
households that cannot or do not send their children to
school, unless there is inter-household redistribution of
LLINs (for which there is no evidence to date). Enrolment
is the highest for Standard 1 and falls in each subsequent
year as students drop out of the school-attending popu-
lation. Primary school enrolment rates remain much
higher than secondary school and thus would likely be
the primary target of any net distribution strategy.
Results of stakeholder discussions confirmed that bene-
ficiary identification is clear and simple as only students
enrolled in school would be eligible and teachers and
school health officials could facilitate distribution andFigure 6 Full-scale Community Voucher.monitoring. Stakeholders noted that since households
already need to pay for school fees and uniforms at the
beginning of the school year, the additional expense of a
voucher could pose a barrier to school enrolment, and
might be expected to reduce voucher redemption rates.
On the other hand, receipt of vouchers could alterna-
tively incentivize enrolment and thus potentially boost
enrolment levels.
In Tanzania, as of 2010, there were approximately 8.4
million primary school enrollees. Delivery of vouchers to
90% of all enrollees (with an 80% redemption rate)
would lead to the delivery of approximately 6.2 million
LLINs per year into households in Tanzania, falling short
of total net replacement need. However, this approach
might also be used to complement other strategies
including the ongoing TNVS, or a community level
distribution mechanism (discussed below under the
heading of “combinations”). Modelling the delivery via
vouchers to all primary school students each year would
require 56.7 million LLINs at a total cost of $389 mil-
lion, resulting in 73% of all person-years protected with
a cost of $1.32 per person-year-protected. If free nets
were provided instead, due to slight gains in delivery
success, 67.3 million LLINs would be required at a total
cost of $466 million, resulting in 83% of all person-years
protected at a cost of $1.41 per person-year protected
(Additional file 2).
Future option 6: commercial sector distribution
Very little information exists publicly which can be used
to predict the demand for population-wide subsidized
sales of LLINs in Tanzania. However, the history of the
SMARTNET programme (2002-2007) provides clear
evidence that sales could reach more than 1.5 million
nets annually with a net price of TZS3,000-5,000 or
roughly $2.63 to $4.39 (unpublished data, Population
Services International/Tanzania (PSI)). Additionally, a
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woman voucher and infant voucher redemptions for
LLINs at various top-up prices for different socio-
economic quintiles [10]. The information from these
two sources was used to estimate demand for LLINs on
the commercial market at various subsidized retail
prices. The accuracy of results modelled here is highly
speculative due to the limited evidence base on both
general population price elasticity of demand and histor-
ical sales volumes for similar (LLIN) products.
Figure 7 illustrates the model results of making LLINs
available through the retail network to the general popu-
lation at a highly subsidized retail price of TZS500
($0.32). Costs of such an approach were modelled based
on the current mechanism for providing subsidies to
beneficiaries per net sold through the TNVS. At various
retail prices more substantial amounts of the manufac-
ture and distribution costs have been assumed to be
passed along through retailers to manufacturers and
thus subsidy amounts are assumed to be lower at higher
top-up prices. (For the results of the extended analysis
see accompanying spreadsheet models). This model in
its base scenario estimates that approximately three mil-
lion LLINs could be delivered each year via this mechan-
ism, or roughly 38% of expected replacement need. Over
10 years this option would require 33.4 million LLINs at
a total cost of $214 million, and would provide 52% of
total person-years of protection, at a cost per person-
year protected of $1.00.
Combinations of options
To model combinations of different mechanisms, overall
net inputs from individual channels were combined to es-
timate final coverage levels. Some delivery systems were
modelled on alternative scales in order to avoid oversup-
plying nets. There was strong support among stakeholders
to maintain the TNVS and to combine it with an add-
itional channel. Given current experience with the MedicalFigure 7 Commercial sector subsidized sales at TZS500 per net.Stores Department (MSD) supply chain, stakeholders
generally agreed that switching from the voucher scheme
to a direct delivery of nets via ANC and EPI would likely
result in frequent net stock outs, reducing the success of
this strategy. Therefore, three potential combinations are
modeled here that each include maintaining the TNVS:
TNVS plus rolling mass distribution campaigns; TNVS
plus school-based distribution; and TNVS plus school-
and community-based distribution. These options are
summarized in Additional file 2. At this stage, the TNVS
represents a working model for a “Keep-Up” mechanism,
with a high level of recognition and acceptance, and it
would be highly risky not to include this strategy in future
plans.
Combination 1: TNVS plus rolling mass campaigns
The combination of the TNVS with repeated mass cam-
paigns for universal coverage on a three- or five-year
cycle (assuming a three-year net lifespan) yields univer-
sal coverage periodically, but the number of nets deliv-
ered by the TNVS fails to supply enough LLINs to
ensure local full coverage between such campaigns, even
in a rolling campaign scenario (Figure 8). On a five-year
campaign cycle usage rates would fall to under 50%
between campaigns. A three-year cycle combined with
the TNVS could potentially maintain universal coverage
locally throughout the period, although this strategy
results in the delivery of approximately 20 million excess
LLINs, due to oversupply in the years that the cam-
paigns are implemented.
Over 10 years this combination would require 63.3 mil-
lion LLINs at a total cost of $444 million, and would pro-
vide 82% of total person-years of protection, at a cost per
person-year protected of $1.35, and a per-net cost of $7.01.
Combination 2: TNVS plus school voucher
Figure 9 illustrates the combination of the TNVS with a
school voucher distributed each year in Standards 1, 3,
Figure 8 National coverage for TNVS plus three-year rolling UCC.
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school students would result in an oversupply of nets;
distributing nets to students every second year achieves
the overall goal but assumes that within households nets
will be shared among family members not of school age,
and allow for replacement of the oldest nets in the
household as the student moves through school.
Targeting pregnant women and infants through the
TNVS, and students in these school grades leads to a
sustained coverage of about 82%. Beneficiary identification
is straightforward for reasons mentioned earlier. The use
of vouchers for schools consolidates administration of the
programme into one activity, rather than working with
multiple mechanisms in which vouchers are combined
with a separate free net distribution. Over 10 years the
combination of TNVS plus a school voucher would
require 65.4 million LLINs at a total cost of $449 million,Figure 9 TNVS plus limited school voucher.and would provide 82% of total person-years of protection,
at a cost per person-year-protected of $1.34, and a per-net
cost of $6.87.
Combination 3: TNVS plus school voucher plus community
voucher
Figure 10 illustrates the combination of the TNVS, a
more limited school voucher (given to Standards 1, 4, 7
annually) and a limited community voucher (to supply
two million LLINs in 2014). In modelling this approach
the TNVS plus the limited school voucher would still re-
quire substantial input to maintain universal coverage as
defined by NMCP, and the community voucher has been
scaled to meet the remaining need. Criteria for identifying
the households would need to be developed. One possible
avenue for such would be to target the remaining ~16% of
households in Tanzania that have neither a pregnant
Figure 10 TNVS plus limited school voucher plus limited community voucher.
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years this combination would require 69 million LLINs
at a total cost of $520 million, and would provide 85%
of total person-years of protection, at a cost per person-
year-protected of $1.52, and a per-net cost of $7.54.
Summary modelling results are included in the
Additional file 2.
Discussion
Community delivery of nets
The most significant difficulty presented by the
community-based distribution approach is how to define
and identify households that qualify for a new net or
voucher in an equitable and implementable manner.
Criteria for identifying these households would need to
be transparent and consistently applied; reporting and
supervision would likely need to be intensive in order to
meet donor reporting requirements showing that the
system is reaching the right households. At the same
time, communities should have some leeway in determin-
ing the most needy households. Verification that new nets
are needed at the household level may be difficult; an al-
ternative is to institute a net replacement programme
where worn nets are exchanged for new ones. However,
such a system might reward households that wear their
nets out more quickly.
Community-based distribution could provide a more
continuous distribution mechanism but likely at a
slightly higher cost per net delivered, due to smaller and
more frequent deliveries to village level (if direct distribu-
tion is used), and an expansion of the monitoring system
being required. Semi-annual or quarterly net distribution
is recommended for direct deliveries or continuous
voucher availability. A voucher, particularly if the top-up is
increased slightly, may provide a limiting factor to reducethe number of households that obtain more nets than they
need. A steady supply of vouchers would need to be issued
over the course of the year with caps at a village level to
avoid rapid depletion of capital from the programme for
voucher redemption (this could be estimated based on
UCC registration numbers, but growth rates for specific
village/ward levels may be highly variant due to dramatic
differences in migration and urbanization rates; registries
would need to be updated regularly to ensure adequate
supply volumes if nets rather than vouchers are delivered
to households). A retailer scale-up programme would also
be necessary if a voucher mechanism is used. To ensure
that criteria for voucher or net allocation are met at the
village level a significant investment in the supervision
system will be necessary.
School-based distribution
Collaborations between the health and education system
are not new; health staff within the school system have
also implemented Vitamin A, mebendazole and prazi-
quantel campaigns. Collaboration could be coordinated
through District School Health Coordinators and School
Health Committees as with these other campaigns.
Logistically, vouchers would be easier to distribute than
nets, and this system would enable the retail networks
to expand stocks, potentially making this a more attract-
ive option as volumes of net sales increase, as well as to
allow options for net choice which might not be possible
with direct LLIN distribution through schools. Distribu-
tion of free nets at schools could be done all at once but
would require significant storage and management logis-
tics. Any school-based distribution option must take into
consideration the logistical burden on school staff.
The timing of distribution is also important. Distributing
large numbers of vouchers at the beginning of the school
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of nets at one time. It may be preferable to distribute
vouchers to school children more or less evenly through-
out the year, perhaps by grade level, in order for retailers
to maintain a steady level of stock, as they may be unable
to scale up to meet demand by all students at once.
Retailers have largely set up around the clinics to
capture the maximum number of vouchers as they are
issued. As the current network is rather saturated,
having the schools as an additional voucher distributing
point creates the possibility to bring in new retailers
who can situate themselves close to schools. However,
the challenge will be to have them in place at the start
of implementation of the strategy, as few may be willing
to take the risk of investment before seeing the vouchers
actually distributed. Additionally, consideration of school
attendance and enrolment rates, the latter of which are
high in Tanzania (Figure 11), should take into account
the fraction of children that attend boarding schools and
thus would return home irregularly and thus not deliver
nets the household. This was not considered in the esti-
mates included in the paper and this is a potential limi-
tation of this research.
Commercial sector
While Tanzania previously had multiple brands of locally
made ITNs bundled with insecticide treatment kitsFigure 11 Primary school enrolment by region (2010).available at both full retail and subsidized prices, the
NMCP switched to LLINs in 2009, and Tanzania ceased
importation of retreatment kits by 2010. Textile Manufac-
turers of Tanzania Limited (TMTL) and Moshi Textile
Mills Limited (Motex) ceased production of untreated
polyester nets in July 2009 and March 2010 respectively.
The remaining Tanzanian net manufacturers, A-Z and
Sunflag, were expected to run out of bundled polyester
nets due to lack of available insecticide retreatment kits by
September 2011 [33].
It is not clear whether there is a significant market
for unsubsidized LLINs outside urban areas. Inter-
nationally recognized, WHOPES-recommended LLINs
(manufactured by A-Z, BASF, Vestergaard Frandsen
and BestNet) are available on the Tanzanian commercial
market in small quantities but these remain an insignifi-
cant portion of the LLINs available in country.
Due to the highly limited information on demand at
various prices, it is difficult to predict the coverage that
would result from a manufacturer subsidy. However,
evidence suggests that such a system would not be
equitable except at an extremely low retail price, and
retailers are unlikely to accept a recommended retail
price of TZS500 given their current dissatisfaction with
this margin under the TNVS [10]. Current information
on the equity of the TZS500 voucher is not yet available.
Even if nets are highly subsidized at manufacturer level,
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rise to a level beyond the ability to pay for a large
proportion of Tanzanian households.
Combinations
Many of the proposed individual mechanisms for LLIN
“Keep-Up” will likely fail to deliver adequate numbers of
LLINs to maintain universal coverage. Combination
approaches to net delivery have been tried previously in
some settings including PSI’s “Malawi model” that com-
bined traditional social marketing with highly subsidized
nets delivered to pregnant women and children under five
through ANC-EPI clinics in Malawi [34,35]. Kenya’s mix
of ANC distribution, subsidized nets and campaigns has
been described elsewhere [26,36-39]. In the Tanzanian
“Keep-Up” context combinations of approaches may allow
the achievement of LLIN delivery on the scale needed to
maintain universal coverage and at the same time allow
for the targeting of different households based on the
targeting criteria of each selected channel.
Special attention needs to be paid to the overlap of
households targeted by various channels in combined
approaches. NetCALC assumes inter-household reallo-
cation and thus approaches that focus on specific target
groups may appear in the model to increase population
level coverage even though in reality nets would concen-
trate within households in the absence of such realloca-
tion. Some combinations such as TNVS plus primary
school vouchers may deliver nets to the same household
and as such NetCALC may overestimate coverage re-
sults based on the overlap. This targeting of households
through multiple channels may be seen as both an ad-
vantage and disadvantage of using combined approaches
depending on the demographics of the country and the
various channels chosen in combination.Figure 12 Proportion of targeted and untargeted households and po
reach the 73% of households (left) that have at least one member of the ta
than targeted households, a greater proportion of the population (85%) isTNVS plus rolling campaigns
Tanzania has already combined universal campaigns
with ongoing TNVS; preliminary evidence (MEDA, pers
comm) indicates that the mass distribution campaigns
did not significantly dampen the demand for voucher re-
demption, despite predictions to the contrary, indicating
that it may be possible to combine free LLIN delivery
with a subsidized system in this context. In this model,
national coverage remains high and the costs of this
strategy are comparatively low, though local coverage
levels will still fluctuate greatly between distributions.
A continuous rolling campaign by zone would require
a dedicated campaign team. This would be preferable to
adding campaign planning to the existing workload of
already busy NMCP and implementing partner staff.
Mass campaigns need to remain a tool in the arsenal of
the Tanzania NMCP, but are better suited for emergency
“catch-up” situations when national or sub-national areas
have fallen below target levels of ownership and use of
LLINs and will not recover using the country’s “Keep-Up”
strategy; during epidemics or emergency situations, or
alternatively for the regular coverage of institutional
sleeping spaces such as boarding schools, prisons,
hospitals and military camps.
TNVS plus school-based distribution
The TNVS plus a school-based method of delivery has
the potential to reach a large majority of households,
shown in Figure 12. Approximately 73% of households,
representing 85% of the population, include a currently
pregnant woman, an infant (under one year) or a
current student [18]. The remaining untargeted house-
holds are split evenly among single-person households
(7% of all households and 1% of the population), two-
person households (7% of all households and 3% of thepulation living in them. The school voucher + TNVS approach would
rget groups. Because the untargeted households are smaller in size
reached through this combination.
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holds and 3% of the population), and households with
four or more people (8% of all households and 8% of the
population). Of the single-person households, roughly
two-thirds (65%) are male. Of the two-person households,
73% are male-female households, split 44/56 between
couples under and over age 40. Roughly two-thirds of the
larger untargeted households have one to three children
between the ages of one and five, and thus would have
recently been eligible for the TNVS (both the pregnant
woman and the infant voucher). These households
would be expected to move into the targeted category
as the children reach school age.
The combination of the TNVS plus school voucher
distribution is the only option with a clear and straight-
forward identification mechanism for beneficiary house-
holds that could also supply nets on a continuous basis,
avoiding significant drops in coverage. While scaling up
retailer stocks to meet the increased demand would
require significant initial seed investment, and the logistics
of voucher distribution through the school system remain
to be developed in detail, the advantages of this option
make it a promising one for reaching a large proportion of
households within Tanzania with replacement nets.
TNVS plus community-based distribution
TNVS plus a community distribution has the potential
to reach 100% of households – but given geographic
barriers in remote areas, bias favouring households that
are more central to the distribution site or voucher
holder, political considerations, and the good but varied
success of the UCC and hang-up campaigns at reaching
all households with the correct number of nets, 100%
coverage of all households is not guaranteed under such
a mechanism.
Choice
While the majority of stakeholders expressed desire to
have a range of choices available for nets (for size, shape,
material and colour), incorporating choice of nets within
the retail sector on multiple parameters would likely
require massive working capital injections in order to
ensure availability of a variety of options at each retail
location. Vouchers do offer an obvious mechanism for
incorporation of choice compared with direct net delivery,
and this process is simplified when the voucher represents
a fixed value and the consumer provides a top-up that
corresponds with the difference in price of their
preferred net.
Scaling up LLIN stocks at retailer level
Initial seed funding from the President’s Malaria Initiative
(PMI) and A-Z was used in 2010-11 to increase working
stocks of nets for around 3,000 retailers, using a “buy fiveget 10 free” programme, in which PMI and A-Z each
provided five free nets to retailers who purchased five
themselves. This fund has been exhausted and the
newer and smaller retailers interviewed found it difficult
to finance scale-up due to shortage of working capital.
Even though a large number of retailers reported work-
ing capital as their utmost constraint for business
expansion, a close analysis of their business showed that
they lack basic business management skills like record
keeping, stock planning, cash management, etc, that are
crucial for managing their businesses. There is, there-
fore, a need to provide training to retailers in addition
to any potential credit mechanism.
If school or community vouchers are issued only once
or twice per year, retailers would need significant capital
in order to scale up stock levels to meet the large
demand for nets immediately following the voucher
distribution. If voucher distribution is more evenly
spaced throughout the year, demand is likely to be lower
on average and more consistent, and retailers would
require a smaller amount of capital in order to scale up
stocks of LLINs to meet demand.
Behaviour change communication and net durability
Net durability is comprised of the bio-availability of in-
secticide on the net over time, the net’s physical condition
(holes, tears, burns, etc), and perhaps most importantly,
the perception of the user about their net’s usefulness.
BCC was cited in every stakeholder meeting as a key com-
ponent of any “Keep-Up” strategy, to stimulate demand
for nets and encourage consistent use throughout the year.
Along with improvements in the physical durability of
LLINs, “care and repair” messaging also has the potential
in theory to increase the useful life of nets, although by
how many months remains to be quantified. Should LLIN
effective lifetimes be substantially longer than under the
base scenarios, net replacement needs could be substan-
tially lower. This factor is one of the largest cost drivers in
the modelling exercise. If mean lifespan is two years, 89
million nets would be needed; if mean lifespan is three
years, 63 million nets would be needed; a mean lifespan of
four years would require 51 million nets over 10 years.
Textile improvements and BCC activities that could
significantly extend the life of LLINs should be explored
and evaluated.
Population estimates
Experience from the recent mass campaigns indicates that
Tanzania’s 2002 Census figures and subsequent projec-
tions by the National Bureau of Statistics may be under-
estimating the population by as much as 15% [17]. This
represents a significant difference with implications for
procurement and planning. In the estimates presented
here NBS population projections are used, but planning
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of population variance in final budgets.Conclusions
The “Keep-Up” strategy that is most cost-efficient to
maintain universal coverage will be the strategy that
best optimizes the numbers of nets needed over time,
while maintaining universal coverage of LLINs. Based
on the modelling and costing shown here, in combin-
ation with the qualities of a desirable system identified
by stakeholders, it appears that a TNVS targeting preg-
nant women and infants plus school-based voucher
distribution (to Standards 1, 3, 5, 7, and Forms 1 and 4)
is the best strategic option. The strategy has a very clear
and simple identification strategy, the ability to reach
85% of the population when combined with the TNVS,
and could be clearly monitored. A modified version of
this approach whereby physical nets are distributed to
these students, rather than vouchers, is now being
piloted in 20 districts in the country to assess field effect-
iveness, and to examine in particular whether targeted
households redistribute excess nets to untargeted house-
holds. Repeated mass campaigns and some level of private
sector delivery remain strong potential back-up strategies
in the event of failure of the selected “Keep-Up” strategies.Additional files
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